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Select the time period for the calculation of the mean 
temperature and humidity: 24 hours, 7 days, 30 days or last 
val. (last value received).

Indicates whether there are any active 
alarms, if blank, there are no alarms.

Mean temperature
recorded by the
external probe*

Mean temperature
recorded by the
ambient probe*

Mean relative humidity
recorded by the 
internal probe*

By moving the mouse over the solid 
area, the maximum and minimum 
value of the selected time period is 
displayed.

To show its value, move the 
mouse over the line of the SP.

TTI (Time Temperature Index): Displays the percentage of time that the inside 
temperature or outside temperature were within the planned operating range (Set 
Point ± Hysteresis).

THI (Time Humidity Index): Displays the percentage of time that the relative humidity 
has been within the planned operating range (Set Point ± Hysteresis).

HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points): Indicates whether there has 
been any HACCP alarm in the ambient probe and displays its temperature value.

Widget AKO-5981xx / 5982xx

The box that summarises the information on each device is referred to as the "Widget".

The device sends the stored data to Akonet.cloud, as well as the alarms and alerts detected according to the configured transmission 
interval. When received, the widget for the corresponding device flashes for 1 minute indicating correct reception. During this time, 
the data shown correspond to the real-time measurement. After 1 minute, the operation averages are displayed again.

The striped area shows the full measurement range of the device, while the solid area indicates the range of actual work (maximum 
and minimum value reached) during the selected time period.

If there is an alarm, the outline flashes red; if the alarm has been confirmed (mute) the outline is turned off.

By passing the mouse over the 
indicator, it displays the date and 
time of the last synchronization and 
signal strength. The colour indicates 
the quality of the signal:
Green: Good
Yellow: Satisfactory
Red: Low

*During the selected period.

The name assigned
to the device

Device status:  Active, Inactive,  Active alarmGreen orange Reeed
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Widget AKO-59840x / 59841x

The widget of these devices is similar to other AKODATA devices, but with the following differences:

Mean temperature
recorded by the
external probe*

Las temperaturas negativas 
se muestran en azul, 
las positivas en rojo

TTI (Time Temperature Index): Displays the percentage of time that the temperature 
were within the planned operating range (Set Point ± Hysteresis).

TMAX: Shows the maximum temperature recorded in the selected period.
HMIN: Shows the minimum temperature recorded in the selected period.

*During the selected period.

By moving the mouse over the solid 
area, the maximum and minimum 
value of the selected time period is 
displayed.

To show its value, move the 
mouse over the line of the SP.
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Device configuration
The temperature and humidity monitor AKO-598xxx has a series of parameters to configure its operation according to requirements, these parameters can be 
modified through AKONET.cloud, by accessing the device details and by clicking on the "Parameters” tab.

There are two types of parameters:

 Parameters associated with akonet.cloud

 Parameters associated with the device

Changes to the parameters associated with AKONET.cloud have immediate effect, while the parameters associated with the device generate a task that runs in 
the next transmission (variable depending on configuration). Refer to the device manual to force the transmission.

If, upon altering a parameter, there is a pending task, the change is added to that task, otherwise it generates a new task. The list of tasks and their 
status can be consulted in the backlog section (See AKONET.cloud User's Guide).

The parameters are organised into 8 groups:

Ÿ Narrow Band (nb)

Ÿ Datalogger (dlG)

Ÿ Probes (InO)

Ÿ Alarms (Al)

Ÿ Alarms external (AlExt)

Ÿ Alarms abient (AlAmb)

Ÿ Alarms Humidity (AlHum)

Ÿ Cloud alarms (c-AL)
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Narrow band (nb)
Cloud transmission interval: This establishes the device transmission interval, i.e. how often it connects to the network to send data to the cloud. The lower 
the interval, the greater the battery consumption, therefore the lower its service life.

Ÿ  Transmits the data every 6 hours (minimum battery life).6 hours:
Ÿ  Transmits data every 12 hours.12 hours:
Ÿ Transmits data every 24 hours.24 hours: 
Ÿ  Transmits data once per week (maximum battery life).1 week:

Initial transmision time (GMT+0): Sets the time of day when the first transmission starts. The transmission interval is counted as from this point.

Datalogger (dlG)
Enabled probes: Allows selecting which probes are active in the device:

Ÿ  All active probes.All probes:
Ÿ  Only the ambient temperature probe is active (internal probe).Ambient temperature:
Ÿ  Only the humidity probe is active.Humidity:
Ÿ  Only the outside temperature probe is active.External temperature:
Ÿ  Only the ambient temperature and humidity probes are active.Ambient temperature and humidity:
Ÿ Only the outside temperature and humidity probes are active.External temperature and humidity: 
Ÿ  Only ambient temperature and outside temperature probes are Ambient temperature and external temperature:

active.

Upon disabling a probe, corresponding data will not be lost, but new data will not be registered while it is disabled.
Disabled probes are displayed in grey.

Data logger week initial day: Sets the day of the week on which a new log block is started.

Continuous logging interval: Sets the frequency interval with which the device records temperature and humidity data, i.e. how often the device measures 
and saves temperature and humidity data. The lower the interval, the greater the battery consumption, therefore the lower its service life.

Ÿ  Saves the temperature and humidity data every 5 minutes (minimum battery life).5 minutes:
Ÿ  Saves the temperature and humidity data every 15 minutes.15 minutes:
Ÿ  Saves the temperature and humidity data every 30 minutes.30 minutes:
Ÿ  Saves the temperature and humidity data every 60 minutes (maximum battery life). This option does not comply with the EN 12830 standard.1 hour:

Example:

Transmission Interval to the cloud: 12 hours Initial transmission time: 8:00 am Datalogger interval frequency: 30 minutes
Max. outside temperature alarm: 15 ºC Force transmission for max. outside temp. alarm: When activated.

The device is activated, takes a sample of temperature and humidity data and returns to idle mode.

The device is activated, it connects to the network, transmits the data saved from the previous transmission and returns to idle mode.

15 ºC is exceeded in the external probe.

The device is activated and detects the maximum temperature alarm in the external probe, whose associated parameter for forcing transmission is configured 
to "When activated" (see pages 5 to 7), therefore it connects to the network, transmits the data saved from the previous transmission, the alarm activates and 
returns to idle mode.
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Disabled probe

Alarm evaluation

Ÿ If the datalogger interval frequency is set at 5 minutes, the devices evaluates whether there are active alarms every 5 minutes.

Ÿ If the datalogger interval frequency is set at 15 minutes, 30 minutes or 1 hour, the devices evaluates whether there are active alarms every 15 minutes.
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Probes (InO)
External target temperature: external temperature Hysteresis parameter,Allows setting, along with the  a reference temperature margin considered as 
optimal or desired according to the application it is intended for. This margin is called the . This data is necessary for analysing the facility's Set Point
performance (TTI, THI, time graphs in Set Point, Dashboard, etc.). This margin applies to the device esternal probe.

Example:

Ambient target temperature: 5 ºC

Hysteresis: 2 ºC

External temperature offset: Allows correcting the temperature displayed by the probe in situations where the device cannot be located in the ideal place.

Ambient target temperature: Ambient tempera-The same as “External target temperature” applied to the ambient probe, its hysteresis is defined by the 
ture Hysteresis parameter.

Ambient temperature offset: The same as External temperature offset" applied to the external probe.

Ambient target RH%: The same as “External target temperature” applied to the RH% probe, its hysteresis is defined by the RH% Hysteresis parameter.

RH% offset the same as “External temperature offset” applied to the humidity probe.
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Target temperature

+ Hysteresis

- Hysteresis

Relative humidity probe

Ambient temperature probe

Outside temperature probe
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Alarms (AL)
Temperature alarm hysteresis: Sets the hysteresis for all the temperature alarms (maximums, minimums and HACCP).

Temperature alarm delay: Defines a delay in minutes as from reaching the value set in "Max. / Min.  temperature alarm” (External or Ambient) until the 
alarm is triggered.

Force transmission for low battery: Defines whether to force transmission in the event of a low battery alarm:

Ÿ Never: Do not force the transmission, the alarm will be sent in the next planned transmission.

Ÿ When activated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is triggered, never when deactivated.

Ÿ When deactivated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is deactivated, never when activated.

Ÿ When activated and deactivated: The alarm transmission is forced upon activation and deactivation.

Severity for low battery alarm: Sets the severity for the low battery alarm:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

HACCP 1 delay: Time in minutes as from when the set temperature is reached in "HACCP maximum temperature alarm” (Outside or Ambient), so that the 
HACCP 1 alarm is triggered.

HACCP 2 delay: Time in minutes as from when the HACCP 1 alarm is triggered so that the HACCP 2 alarm is triggered.

HACCP 3 delay: Time in minutes as from when the HACCP 2 alarm is triggered so that the HACCP 3 alarm is triggered.

HACCP 4 delay: Time in minutes as from when the HACCP 3 alarm is triggered so that the HACCP 4 alarm is triggered.

Force transmission for HACCP alarm: Defines whether to force the transmission in the event of an HACCP alarm:

Ÿ Never: Do not force the transmission, the alarm will be sent in the next planned transmission.

Ÿ When activated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is triggered, never when deactivated.

Ÿ When deactivated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is deactivated, never when activated.

Ÿ When activated and deactivated: The alarm transmission is forced upon activation and deactivation.

Mute alarms: If enabled, alarms are not displayed, they are not saved in the event log and they do not generate notifications, therefore, they do not force any 
transmission.

Severity for communication error: Sets the severity of the communication error alarm:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

The alarm due to probe error is always of high severity

Example:

Max. ambient temperature alarm: 10 ºC.
HACCP alarm for max. ambient temperature: 12 ºC.
Temperature alarm hysteresis: 2 ºC.
Temperature alarm delay: 5 min.
HACCP 1 delay: 10 min.
HACCP 2 delay: 30 min.

Alarm activated

HACCP 1
alarm

HACCP 2
alarm

10 ºC

12 ºC

8ºC

6ºC

ON
OFF  max.

alarm

OFF HACCP
alarm

5 min. 

10 min. 15 min. 

Communication error
In the event that a transmission cannot be completed, the device will make 2 further attempts, 1 every 30 minutes. If the transmission is not completed 
during these attempts, another attempt will be made during the following transmission period (“transmission interval to the cloud” parameter).
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Alarms external (AlExt)
Min. external temperature alarm: Defines the activation temperature for the minimum external temperature alarm.

Force transmission for min. external temp. alarm.: Defines whether to force transmission in the case of the minimum external temperature alarm:

Ÿ Never: Do not force the transmission, the alarm will be sent in the next planned transmission.

Ÿ When activated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is triggered, never when deactivated.

Ÿ When deactivated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is deactivated, never when activated.

Ÿ When activated and deactivated: The alarm transmission is forced upon activation and deactivation.

Severity for min. external temp. alarm: Sets the severity of the minimum temperature alarm in external probe:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

Max. external temperature alarm: Defines the activation temperature for the maximum external temperature alarm.

Force transmission for max. external temp. alarm: Defines whether to force transmission in the case of the maximum external temperature alarm:

Ÿ Never: Do not force the transmission, the alarm will be sent in the next planned transmission.

Ÿ When activated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is triggered, never when deactivated.

Ÿ When deactivated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is deactivated, never when activated.

Ÿ When activated and deactivated: The alarm transmission is forced upon activation and deactivation.

Severity for max. external temp. alarm: Sets the severity of the maximum temperature alarm in external probe:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

Max. external temperature HACCP Alarm: Defines the activation temperature for the HACCP external temperature alarm.

Severity for external HACCP alarm: Sets the severity of the HACCP alarm in external probe:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

Alarms ambient (AlAmb)
It has the same parameters as the external temperature alarms, however applied to the ambient probe (internal).
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Alarms humidity (AlHum)
Min. RH% alarm: Defines the activation value for the minimum relative humidity alarm.

Force transmission for min. RH%: Defines whether to force transmission in the case of the minimum relative humidity alarm:

Ÿ Never: Do not force the transmission, the alarm will be sent in the next planned transmission.

Ÿ When activated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is triggered, never when deactivated.

Ÿ When deactivated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is deactivated, never when activated.

Ÿ When activated and deactivated: The alarm transmission is forced upon activation and deactivation.

Severity for min. RH% alarm: Sets the severity of the minimum relative humidity alarm:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

Max. RH% alarm: Defines the activation value for the maximum relative humidity alarm.

Force transmission for max. RH%: Defines whether to force the transmission in the case of the maximum relative humidity alarm:

Ÿ Never: Do not force the transmission, the alarm will be sent in the next planned transmission.

Ÿ When activated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is triggered, never when deactivated.

Ÿ When deactivated: Only force the transmission when the alarm is deactivated, never when activated.

Ÿ When activated and deactivated: The alarm transmission is forced upon activation and deactivation.

Severity for max. RH% alarm: Sets the severity of the maximum relative humidity alarm:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

RH% alarm hysteresis: Defines the hysteresis for all the relative humidity alarms.

RH% alarm delay: Defines a delay in minutes as from reaching the value set in "Max. / min. ambient RH% alarm" until the alarm is triggered.

REMARK: Severity of alarms

Assigning different severities to different types of alarms allows classifying them according to their importance in order to subsequently be able to quickly 
identify them in the timeline graph or in the list of alarms.

Assigning severity (low, medium, high) to an alarm is necessary to define user notification rules.

Unassigned Low MediumHigh
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Cloud alarms (c_AL)
External TTI alarm: If the % of time that the temperature of the external probe has remained within the SP range drops to less than indicated in this 
parameter, the alarm is triggered.

External TTI alarm hysteresis: Defines the hysteresis for the external probe TTI alarm.

External TTI alarm delay: External TTI alarmDefines a delay in minutes as from reaching the value set in " ” until the alarm is triggered.

Severity for external TTI alarm: Sets the severity of the external probe TTI alarm:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

Ambient TTI alarm: If the % of time that the temperature of the ambient probe has remained within the SP range drops to less than indicated in this 
parameter, the alarm is triggered.

Ambient TTI alarm hysteresis: Defines the hysteresis for the TTI alarm of the ambient probe.

Anmbient TTI alarm delay: Defines a delay in minutes as from reaching the value set in "Ambient TTI alarm” until the alarm is triggered.

Severity for ambient TTI alarm: Sets the severity of the TTI ambient probe alarm:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

THI alarm: If the % of time that relative humidity has remained within the SP range drops to less than indicated in this parameter, the alarm is triggered.

 THI alarm hysteresis: Defines the hysteresis for the THI alarm.

 THI alarm delay: Defines a delay in minutes as from reaching the value set in "THI alarm” until the alarm is triggered.

Severity for THI alarm: Sets the severity of the relative humidity THI alarm:

Ÿ Unassigned: Severity unassigned, the alarms are displayed in grey.

Ÿ Low: Low severity, the alarms are displayed in yellow.

Ÿ Medium: Medium severity, the alarms are displayed in orange.

Ÿ High: High severity, the alarms are displayed in red.

REMARK: What is the TTI / THI?

The acronym TTI means Time Temperature Index, while the acronym THI means Time Humidity Index. These indicators represent the percentage of time 
that the temperature or humidity were within the Set Point.

Example:

Ambient target temperature: 5 ºC

Ambient temperature hysteresis: 5 ºC

: Temperature

:Representation of the TTI

5ºC

10 ºC

0ºC

-5ºC
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Battery life
The “Cloud transmission interval” and “Continuous logging interval” parameters directly affect the battery life, the lower its value, the lower the service 
life. Likewise, other factors such as the temperature and the level of coverage affect this service life.

The following graphs show an estimation of the battery life based on these data:

Ÿ Level of coverage:  / BUE MED
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11 Intervalo de transmisión 
a la nube

Continuous logging 
interval

24 h 60 min.

24 h 30 min.

24 h 15 min.

12 h 60 min.

12 h 30 min.

12 h 15 min.

6 h 60 min.

6 h 30 min.

6 h 15 min.

Cloud transmission 
interval

Continuous logging 
interval

24 h 60 min.

24 h 30 min.

24 h 15 min.

12 h 60 min.

12 h 30 min.

12 h 15 min.

6 h 60 min.

6 h 30 min.

6 h 15 min.

Ÿ Level of coverage:
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We reserve the right to supply materials that might vary slightly to those described in our Technical Sheets. Updated information is available on our website.

AKO ELECTROMECÁNICA , S.A.L.

Avda. Roquetes, 30-38
08812  Sant Pere de Ribes.•
Barcelona  Spain.•

Tel.: +34 902 333 145
Fax: +34 938 934 054
www.ako.com
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